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LABOR MARI{ET NEWS LETTER 
Maine Employment Security Commission 331 Water Street Augusta, Maine 
DECEMBER-1957 
ISSUED BI-MONTHLY 
Labor Market Highlights- As 1957 drew to a close, the gradual downturn in employment which had 
started earlier in the year continued unchecked. Unemployment \vas at its highest December level in 
Pight years, and job opportunities, generally, were narrowing both as to occupational choice and the totn I 
number available. Employers having job vacancies to. he filled \vere in a position to he more selective than 
had been possible for several years in their hiring practices, and lower quit rates in many activities indicated 
that employed workers were becoming increasingly aware of the shrinking demand for lahor. Earnings of 
production workers employed in manufacturing industries were at the high<Jst hou rly ratr~ in hif-;tory hut 
n'rlur.t.ions in -vvork sr.herlules serYerl to rnt averR.g<' ,,·erk l~r earning rnte~. 
Nonagricultural Employment - Employment 
in nonfarm activities in Maine dropped off to a 
sharper degree than usual this fall. Seasonal 
r.urtailments in several industries which normallv 
experience reduced labor requirement~ at thi·~ 
time of year -vvere deeper than a year ago. Also 
contributing to the over-all decline were layoffs 
·which vvere other than seasonal in naturr. Be-
tween September and November, thP number of 
persons on the payrolls of nonagricultural ern-
players rler.reased by R,400, from 283,700 to 
275,800. By way of con1parison, employment in 
nonagricultural industries fell off by .'),600 johs, 
from 289,300 to 2R:i,700 in the sHme Rixtv-rlav 
l><'riod in 10t5fi. · · 
Industry Trends --- Although 1 hr downwnrd 
pat.trrn in employment trend~ in the fall period 
wn:--; 1 Pvealing \vit h respect to the growing unen1-
ployment problem in Maine, perhap~ of greater 
significancP havP been longer-range employment 
developments . Employment requirementf-; wen\ 
lo\ver in N ovPmber thi8 year t han hrelv{' month~ 
<'arlier in practically all ·of the :--;tate'~ major in-
duRtl')' group~. Tlw mof't pronounced joh decline~ 
\YPrt' : lumber and wood productf-; - 1 ,400; textile-
rnill products -- 1 ,400; metals and mar.hinPr~· 
1 , ;~()(); eontrar.t r.onstruction -·- 1,1 00; paper and 
al1ied prorluct~ -- 900; wholesalf' anrl retai I trade 
- · ROO; and ~hoP manufar.turing - 700. ThP 
only noteworthy ovt~r-the-year gain wa~ in gov-
rrnment. employment. whir.h rosr by 400 job~. 
Past Employment Levels - The 8.0 pPrcrnt, 
twelve-month decrea~P in nonfarm employment 
(~atuwt he regarded as an encouraging development, 
particularly in view of the more or less r.onstant 
increas<J in the number of younger persons entering 
t.hr labor n1arket. On the other hand, in tern1s of 
the number of employed \vorkers represented, t h<• 
decline het\veen 1956 and 1957 was not as greaJ. a~ 
it might have heen had hasic economir. condition~ 
been subjected to mon:> severe pres~ures. A~ 11 
matter of fact, recent employn1ent levels h.av<' 
r.ompared favorably with most prior years. To 
illust.ratP; in tht' t en-yrar period, 194R- H1G7, 
there \i\·ere tivr oth<.)r vear~ (1948, 1949, 1~[)0, 
19.1:1, H nd 19.14) in whic.h November employmPnt 
wa~ lowc.)r t.ha n in November 19.17. The lo-vvesi 
N ovemher <~mployrnent. levf'l during t.h<' period 
'''a~ in 1 949 when 24R,OOO work8rR -- or 27,:100 
ff'wf'r t.han in ] 9.57 were employed in nonagri -
(' llltnrnl jnh~. 
Claims for lTI Benefits - lnen1ploy1nent, as 
measu1ed hy unemployment. insurance claims n'-
r.e ived in t.he local officeR of the Main<' F.mplO)'-
ln< nt. Hecu1 ity ( 10m mission, rose to an eight-yf'nr 
pea k in November and the first part of Decemlwr. 
Th<~ elaim~ load, <'VPn on a n adjusted basi~ t.o 
a llo\Y for the C-'ffer.t~ of changp~ in t hP M EH Ln ''", 
wa~ about 0.;) perct>nt. higher than in tiH' r.orn-
parahk pfr iod in 1 9.54. However, in t.lw ror-
responding \Yeeks of 1949, t hP YOh.lm<' of clain1~ 
rer.e i vPd wa~ ahou t. one-third great r r than t.lw 
current load. ( 1 laimant~ tiling at the presPnt. tim<' 
are frorn prar.ticall~T all sf'r.t.ions of t.hf' Htatt', wit.h 
tJw grPat8Ht. numbers being from some of th0 largrr 
citie~ - Pt;pPciall.v Portland, r Jf'Wi~t.on, and Rio riP-
ford -· and from variou~ r.oast.al r.ommunities in 
which fish pn.r.king is a major industrial ar.tivity. 
The number~ of claimant~ tiling from tlw thn'C' 
< ~ ities c~itf'd wen', during th(~ middle V\'eek of Df'-
r.<~mber, as follows: Portland --- 2,544: Lewiston 
- 2.254 nnrl RidrlPford - 1 .085 
JAN 15 1958 
Insured Unemployment Rate- Maine, ·with 
a rate of 7.7 percent, had the third highest insured 
unemployment rate in the Country during the 
first week. of December. A year ago, the rate for 
Maine- that is, the ratio of ·weekly compensable 
and waiting period credit claims to average monthly 
employment in covered activities - was 4. 7 per-
cent which was then the seventh highest rate in 
the Country. The nation wide average rate at 
the first of December this year was 4.1 percent as 
r,ompared with 2.9 percent a year ago. Insured 
unemployment rates in the other New England 
~tateR for the week ending December 7, 1957, wen": 
( :onnecticut - 3.9 percent; Massachusetts --- 4.6 
percent; New Hampshire - 4.2 percent; Rhode 
IRland -- o.3 perr,ent; and Vermont - .1.4 pt-r-
r<'nL 
Labor Demand - .Job vacancies listed by ein-
ployers with the local MESG offices have fallen 
off rather appreciably since the end of the summer. 
During November, the employment offices were 
requested to assist in the filling of 1,736 job open-
ings. During the preceding month, jobs repre-
sented in employer orders received totalled 4,510. 
A decline in orders is anticipated each year in the 
fall, but the drop this year was more abrupt than 
usual. The jobs listed in November werf' diR-
trihuted on a broad industry rlivision basis as 
follo-ws: contract constructioi1 - 237; manufac-
turing - 712; transportation, communication, and 
other public utilities - 29; wholesale and retail 
trade- 342; finance, int;urance, and real estate --
40: misrellaneons business servires - :~~9: HJlrl 
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government - 37. It is apparent that labor 
demand has fallen off not only because of reduc-
tions in labor requirements but also because of a 
decrease in the rate of worker-initiated job separa-
tions. 
Registered Labor Supply - .fudging from the' 
number of work registrations on file in the local 
employment offices, employers requiring additional 
labor should have little difficulty in finding suit-
able workers. On December 1, a total of 20,137 
persons had active work applications on file. A 
little over 40 percent, or 8,072, of the applicant.~ 
wen~ forty-five years of age or older, and 8,71 R of 
the total number were females. The worken;; wer(' 
classified, according to their work histories, on a 
hrond occupational group basis as follo-vvR: pro-
fessional and managerial - 452; clerical and salt-::-~ 
--- ·1,776; servicC:' -- 1,248; skilled - 3,20o; s<~mi-
skillt>d -- 4, 729: and unskillt-d R, 72n. 
Hours and Earnings - The average hourly earn-
ings of production workers with jobs in manu-
facturing industries in Maine continue to lH' 
considerably higher _than in past years - in No-
vember the average was $1.628 per hour - but 
irregular production schedules have tended t.o 
reduce the avera~e weekly earnings of such \Vorkt~r~. 
In November, the average workweek dropped to 
:38 hours as compared with 40.7 hours in Octohf'r 
and :39.9 hours in November 19f)6. Weeklv earn-
ings averaged $66.40 in October, hut only. $6l .91 
in November. A year ago in Novemht-r, t.he 
:lVf'ffl gf' \V::lR $o4. ~] 
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